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AUTOCOLLIDES WITH
ELECTRIC LIGHT POLECSOLEi HUNK I NAVAL STORESNEWS OF RECORD.

V.

Rheumatism
ts completely washed out of th ,
the celebrated Sbvar
ftively guaranteed by money-bac- k' Jr
Tastes fine; costs a trifle. Delivered
where by our Pensacola Agmta.
Ida Crocery Co. Phone th. WestFt

SOCIETY ;VJG&iH
LEARN NEW STUNT
May Enjoy Evening Out, Satisfied

That Children Are Safe.

CASE QUIET Suits Filed.
H. Channon company ys

PENSACOLA.
Pensacola, Dec. 30. Trading on the

open market has been discontinued.
Receipts Spirits, 250 : rosin, , 1,208.
Shipments Spirits. 121; rosin. 550.
Stocks Spirits, 5,538; rosin, 56.282.- -

Thomas

NO NEW, DEVELOPMENTS IN
CASE YESTERDAY AUTHORI-
TIES AFTER EVERY CLUE.

An automobile' driven by Wilkie
Douglas, ran into an electric light
pole at Zarragossa and Clubbs-st- s yes-

terday afternoon, breaking the pole
off. The pole fell across the front of
the car and was carried there until
the car stopped. The car was badly
smashed, but the driver was uninju-

red.-';.. .. C
. ...

V:vV" ' A -'

Pllea Cured tr 6 to 14 Dsws
Druggists refund money if PAZO

OINTMENT fails to cure itchtng. . blind,
bleeding or protruding piles. Stops irri-
tation, soothes and heals. Tou can- - get
restful sleep after the first application.
Price, 60c. Adv. .. n.

REPUBLICANS TO
DRAW COLOR LINE

Miami, Fla., Dec. 29. First steps to
make the republican party "Lily
White" In Florida by eliminating ne-

groes from its councils, it was an-

nounced here today, have been taken
in the filing in circuit court at Jack-
sonville of an applicant to enjoin Joe
Lee, a negro former collector of in-

ternal revenue for Florida and D. T.
Gerow. from calling a state republi-
can convention.

The application filed by J.'L'. Junkin
and fifty other republicans, cotennds
Lee and Gerow no'longer are at the
head of the party organization in this
state.

Mr. W. E.. Fowler, formerly C. P. O.
at the naval air station is spending
the holidays in Pensacola a, guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Suarez, at Fisherville. : :

'
. . 4

Theatre parties and , other - nightly
diversions may now be enjoyed by:
parents without apprehension as to
the comfort and health of the croupy
thildren. A EOc jar of Eucapine Salve

t the price of your peace of mind and
the children's comfort and well-bein- g.

Set a Jar today enough for a whole
winter's protection against croup,
colds, sore throat,' tonsilitis ' and
threatened, bronchitis and pneumonia. :

No new developments occurred yes-

terday in the Cooley murder case,
though both the police and the sher

SAVANNAH.
Savannah, Dec. 30. The spirit mar-

ket was firm at 1.60 with sales of
105". The rosin market was firm with
sales of 1.141. Receipts Spirits, 323;
rosin, 1,981. Stocks Spirits, 26; rosin,
2,303.

Quotations were as follows: WW,
2125; WG, 20.25; N. 19.7520.00; M,
19.00; K, 16.50; J, 17.0517.20; H. 16.45

16.60; F, 16.4516.55; E, D, B,
16.41 H16.50.

iff's department are doing everything

Garland, damages $150.
Gerry Harness & Vehicle company vs

H. M. McCurdy replevin damages, $7,-60- 0.

Marriage Licenses," White.
William Isaac Thompson and Emily

Ard- -
William McKay and Sadie Shaffer.
Bela Russel " Mann and Susie Hol-ma- n....

Colored.
Ennis Pickens and Envil Smith. i

Shorty Jackson and Ruby Stephens-
on.-

Gus Adams and Sarah Quinley.
.... Deeds.
Alexander J. Williams and wife to

Mildred Maclntire, July, 1919." Xots 1
to 4, block 197, New City tract.

Lilla McAllister and husband to B.

within their power to run down the
assassins and are leaving no clue un-

tried in their efforts to catch, the
murderers. '. --v ,v -

The police are still holding George
Eucapine Salve is an elegant phar--f

maceutical preparation prepared es
pecially- - for.-th- e mother's use with heri

Evans . but during yesterday and last
night found ho new evidence in the
case against him. No other arrests

Friends of Miss Emma Tates will
be gratified to learn that she is rapid-
ly Improving after having been quite
ill at Fisherville.were made - during ..the day and none unuatu won' mi r. if irfc.'' u.D. Hart, Dec. : 29, 1919. Lots 11 andare expected-t- o be made right away,

though they are working on several

JACKSONVILLE.
Jacksonville, Dec. 30. The spiritmarket was firm at 1.60, with sales

of 377. The rosin market was steadywith sales of 1,541. Receipts Spirits.
572; rosin, 2,722. Shipments Spirits,
147; rosin, 2.758. Stocks Spirits, 11,-36- 3;

rosin, 92,094. ,

Quotations were as follows: WW,
21.25; WG, 20.6020.75; N. 19.10; M,
19.00; K, 18.25; L 16.8017.00: H.

12, block 78, East King tract, east
of Tarragona-s- t.

' National Land Sales Co., to Lugi

Do Not Fail to Take Advantage of
16.4516.80; G, F, E, D. B, 16.45
J.O.0U.

and and Florence Stefani, Sept. 16,
1919. Northwest quarter of southeast
quarter, west half of west half of
northeast quarter of southeast quarter
and south halt of southwest quarter
of northeast quarter, section 38, town-
ship 1 north, range 31 west.

Maxent corporation to Annie Belle
Anderson, Dec. 23, 1919. Lot 4, block
141, Maxent tract.- -

clues.', r

The sheriff is holding J. R. Mar-

riott in the county jail yet, but aside
from conflicting statements from the
man have not gotten any K new Indi-
cations that he was implicated In the
murder. . The strongest .. evidence
against Marriott Is the fact that he
can't give an accurate account as to
where he was during the night of the
shooting, neither directly before nor
after the gun was fired. His state-
ments us to where- - he was and what
he had been doing for a few days be-

fore the. murder are likewise contra-
dictory and his general nervous condi-
tion make the sheriff believe that he
is justified In holding Marriott.

, In the meantime both the sheriff

MUSICIANS MAY PICK
BAND ON ENLISTMENT

The secretary of war has directed

children and combining the cleansing
antiseptic and healing proprieties of
eucalyptus, , camphor, wintergreen,
menthal and pinus sylvestris with re-

fined petrolatum. Used in their own'
families and heartily recommended by;
physicians and druggists as the eaf-- i
test, most pleasant and effective famJ
lly remedy for simple Inflammation:
of the nose and throat. Get your
ter's supply today. Family jar '50c, atj
ill drug, stores. 3 . '

Foley' v
Honey and Tar

V: -- '..' COMPOUND ;:,'. -

LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND.
MUCUS, clears the air passages, coats

, Inflamed and irritated membranes with a
healing and soothing demulcent, eases '

hoarseness, stops tickling in the throat
and makes refreshing, restful sleep '

. possible
Banished La Grippe Coughs -

'

Lmis Kewtnen, 506H Northrand StV; Cfearlcs
ton, W. Va "1 am glad to tell srou that Foley's '

Honey and Tar is the beat remedy for lung
trouble 1 have ever ased. I baye been down stele
erer aines January and nothing would do m

' eny good. I was full of cold. 1 bad the flrio all
winter until I fict two 60c bottles of roley's

. Honey and Tar. I used 1H bottles. I am glad
to say I can't feel any store cold in fny chest." .

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound ,

gives prompt relief from coughs, colds,
hoarseness, tickling throat, whooping
cough, spasmodic croup and bronchial
coughs. .

that general recruiting officers may
accept for enlistment, and recruiting Salefioual ClearanceSemi-- Aofficers at posts, camps and stations
may enlist musicians for special as

CIIIPLEY MAKES

HEROES PROUD te; f :IL''a,v,;B.PjG( n BARGES RGMWmm51
signment to any army band within a
radius of 1,000 miles, after having as-
certained by communication direct
that the commanding officer of the
post of the band for which enlist AMa M ftKnBAttCXlNS BARGAINS ST RARGADs BAROAfN'S BB.V.CAINS hAROVrNNAX EARCS
ment is desired that a vacancy actual-
ly exists, therein. Musicians enlisted
as thus prescribed will be forwarded

CITY IS GAY WITH FLAGS AND
. BUNTING AND BARBECUE IS

SAID TO BE FINEST EVER
HELD. '

direct to the organization for which
enlisted. , ...

and the police department are working
on the general cleanup of the city and
plans are underway by. which the city
may be rid of the loafers and street
walkers. This, both departments feel.
Is the best way to prevent a recur-
rence of such as the Cooley tragedy
and also to break up the series of
robberies arid house-breakin- gs that
have been going on lately and of
which the Cooley murder was the
climax. '

STEAMER TARPON
ARRIVES AT PORT

The Tarpon came into Pensacola

Chipley, Dec. 30. (Special.) Chip-le- y
is covered with flags and bunt-

ing today, celebrating the return of its
sons from overseas. It is estimated
that 6,000 visitors are In town. The
parade, . led by the Fort Barrancas
band, had 800 veterans, including
Confederate and Spanish War men, in
line. There were also nearly 200

yesterday morning on her resumedANNUAL MEET BAPTIST
MISSIONARY UNION

; The annual meeting of the. Woman's
Baptist Missionary Union of Florida
will be held in conjunction with the

mmAsh Your dealer Price
schedule from ; lobile. The . Tarpon
has recently been overhauled and oil
burners Installed instead of coal. The
trip yesterday was the first she had
made , since being repaired. The" boat
will continue its regular schedule in
the future.

f?emin$toiT.tAfC

TRICOLETTE DRESSFS
SUITS
COATS

SWEATERS
' FURS

CHILDREN'S COATS
SERGE, TRICOTINE &
TRICOLETTE DRESSES

decorated cars in the parade.
Mayor W. F. Phillips made the ad-

dress of welcome, praising r' the ' re-
turned soldiers for their services to
their country, and ; telling them that
their hardest struggles were yet to

! Grand Prize!

annual meeting of the Florda Baptist
convention. The opening session is to
be a missionary." mass meeting, Mon-

day night," January ' 12, in the audi-
torium of the Main Street Baptist
church. Business sessions are the aft

firearms 6 Ammunition Oncome. The response was t made by"Write for Catalogue
THS REMINGTON ARMS U.M C. CO. INC Lieut. Mason Douglass. ' '

The barbecue and basket dinner

BLUE RIBBON TALKS.
Flax or t with Blue Ribbon Vanilla

and ' the memory . of Uf delicious des-
sert, will linger when other things are
forgotten. Distinctive, delicious flavor.
"Best and takes less."

which followed was one of the best

ernoons of January the 13th, 14th, and
15th, , in the Springfield Methodist
church. programs will be pub-
lished later, r- -

The Florida Woman's Missionary
Union comprises 602 organizations.

ever held In West Florida.
V

INEW POSTMASTER La Modev-- . x .Cuticura Soap
Will Help Yon
GleariYour Skin

Soap. 0!ntment,Ta!(iim, 2Se. CTnr1ire. fUtmplesfree of Cntiocr Labor&torlas, XUpt. X, UJUa, Uau.

HpJldayiM'Qtice:.
AT ORANGE MILLS

( Washington. D. C, Dec. 30 George
Stautler has been commissioned post-
master at Orange Mills, Florida, and
George Henderson at Seffner.

The postoffice at Oakhurst, Pinellas
county has been discontinued. Also
the office at Cayo Costa, Lee county.

"THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP, AFTER ALL"

122 & 124 S. Palafox St. Phone 337

II:
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Carter Brokerage Co. THURSDAY
JANUARY FIRSTExport Freight Brokers

' and Forwarders

WAR TAX COLLECTOR
AT FEDERAL BUILDING

B. H. Dickson, deputy collector of
internal revenue is in Pensacola for
a week or 10 days to meet those who
have returns to make in regard to
the special war tax. . v

Mr, Dickson is at room 208. Federal
building.

Let us encage our space when you
want room for export. vVe are alwyas j

1Zpostea as to lowest ireisi raies
available space.
Room 405. Thiesen Bids- - Pensacola. ew rear s uayWOOD ALCOHOL

BE RESTRICTED
INGRAM OPTICAL CO.

We Grind Our
Own Lenses Being a legal holiday, the banks of this city

will not be open for businessFISHER-BROW- N

We Will Bond You
918 Phones 919

Phone 1788

"Washington, Dec. 30.- - Leglislation
subjecting the manufacture and sale
of wood alcohol to, the same restric-
tions as grain alcohol will be reeom-mende- d

to congress as the result of
many fatalities from the use of wood
alcohol as a beverage, commissioner
Roper of the Bureau of Internal Reve-

nue, announced today.DR. MARY E. NOYES
; Osteophatic Physician

PENSACOLA, FLA.
Offieo Phone 349 - House Phone 832

313-31- 4 Blount Building.

Xew York, Dec. 30. Two score fed-

eral agents were despatched tonight
to investigate manufacturers of per-
fumes, hair tonics, flavoring extracts
and furniture polish in an effort to
nail down wood alcohol and prevent a
recurrence of Christmas tragedies on
Xew Year's eve.

T. E. WILLIAMS & CO.
Furniture

90 E. Wright. Phone 1995

' yn j

If
X IpV RES y.S.PAT.OFr

SAND KEY PASSINGS.
Sand Key, Fla,, Dec. 30. Passed

West, 29, Saturnus. Butch: Cheniston,
Br.; 30th, War Hindoo, Br.; Lignoier;
Livingston, Br.; Esperanza de Lar-rinag- a,

Br.

FRESH COUNTRY BUTTER
55 POITND

PENSACOLA DAIRY CO.
Pastuerxzed Dairy Products

Phone 1321 No. 12 W. Garden St.

FOR QUICK SERVICE
; Have Your Suit Cleaned and Pressed by .

CLINTON TAILORING COMPANY
Tailors and Dry Cleaners V

: Phone 764
" 10 E. Intendencia.St.

Clothes Sent For and Delivered Same Day. -

The Ounce of Prevention
It is the "ounce of prevention which today inspires medical
science in its fight for the race. Vaccines, sanitation, health de-

partments, all carry forward the good work of Sieiness Prevention.
Science has no developed an agent that effectively meets the
condition which is the originating point of over 90 fo of siclt-ne- ss

constipation.
That effective agent is NujoL
The dangers of constipation are so widespread because through
seif-poisoni- it reduces the body's power of resistance. Nu jo I

by relieving constipation prevents the absorption of poisons which
otherwise would be taken into the bloorl and undermine the .

whole 'system. -

Leading medical authorities agree that pills, salts, castor oil, etc.,
simply farce and weaken the system.
But Nujol is different
Nujol softens the food waste and encourages the intestinal

- muscles to act naturally.
- Nujol helps Iiture establish easy, thorough bowel evacuation at
. regular intervals the healthiest habit in the world. Get a bottle
from your druggist today.

For valuable health booklet 'Thirty Feet of Dner"
fr'et vorite Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New

Jersey), 50 Broadway, New York.

tf Nujol it told onlr J bottlci bearinc the Nnfol Trade Mark.tr Ut ntrtg . Ajj intti,u. laiia on Nujol. You uraff from iubRitme.

TUC NAPPY LIME DPINk'
EVERYBODY'S drinking it because of Uts distinctively

r.
; Here is tKe most refresKin thirst-quencK-er you Kave

ever tasted. Served either with charged or plain water.
For six-year-ol- ds or sixty ask the man at the fountain.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!
By Getting a YALE B;cycle

Ride to Work Ride for Pleasure Healthful Exercise Ideal Enjoy-
ment Fine Roads Beautiful Scenery. More Real pleasure with a Yale
Bivcle that with an Automobile. It will ktfep you fit Young or Old
The Cost is Small The Enjoyment Great. .

-

Easv Payments or Cash As You Wish.
T. T. WENTWORTH, JR. NtDJOl ForConstipation SCHOENHOFEN COMPANYU. US. NhT. OWW.Pensacola

--THE BICYCLE MAN

Belmont and Davis Streets
"

Phone 163
; i O ms. Co. CHICAGOSICKNESS. PREVENTION


